
a few Northern men and some PROFESSIONAL. i ji
i -- if mmAtlantic & N..0. Railroad!

FA3KNGKR DEPARTMENT.
- Haw Bern. M C, Uot. 17, UM.

FilR SPECIAL TRAIN

rUEUSHERS' ANNOUNCEMENT

.TITS DAILY JOUBNAI, ia publlshej
r tij, exoept Monday at 16.00 per yeerj t3M
I r aix montha. Delivered to oitysubecriberi

' at M easts month. '
XujS, wfiebXY JOTTRNAL Is publishedtt Ihttasday at $1.60 per ananm,

eHces of Marriages or Deetha not to ex--

ten lines will bo inMrted tree. All
aaetter will ba charged 5 eta. per line.

for trantlentadvertisementsmmt
ke made ia advance. Begular advertise.
taenia efll be eoUeotad proanptiy at the end
ef each month.

, Communication! eontalnlnf newi el reffl-eie-

pablia interest are solicited. No' eon.
BMoieatlea must ba expected to be published
that contains objectionable personalities, or
withhold the aame of the author. Arttolss

rOUKDED IN 1864 by the present exeeatlTe 27
r ment Increased aBDnal attendanceNow
fadlitlee for edootlng TOCNO MEN AND
school for their children. PARENTS should
najr reqnlre the expenditure ofa few dollars more
CHEAP tuition ia rery dear, because it means
Ities, and offeraNO opportnnitiea for securing
Thia instltaUon, owing to its umMatandardof

HaryTuid, Virginia,
all similar institatioiis combined. Catalogue and

'Address, W. H. SADLER, President, and
BUSINESS COLLEGE, 6, 8, IO A 12

LOVELL DIAMOND --CYCLES.
19. f, Solid Tires, STRICTLY

HIGH GRADE.

son Tan
RAL1IGH; EXPOSITION.

Thuradayv - October 22d.
Thursday, ' i October 29th.
ThoradsyY - Ntv. 5tb.
Tharaday. ,, - Not. 12th. ,
Solid ThrmiguTftimWiA'tCniuigj Cars.

All irrKtl aniMm ha Ivun b . mjl n r .n knteen me a. . u Ka.Jroaa-- i ouipuny and
m. MijiiMu LOBijMny 10 juti xour.

raetf iMOlai rmJnafroiu unnhiutt . it. .nH
lnteru.odu.ia aUkiioni iu Malmau mud ratnrn

j peiBoaa aeairiu loat- -
Tr . . --

r- aur-niai- e axp: anion at
naioiga. n. u,u upporiuulty u(iIa toXhle eXPOaUtoil 1. HUHAWiI 1itm.i h. nn. nf
the gmadeat ofiU oaarnetet aver wltueraml
id uith tiarullki. or the cnl. The"" aiTw aooai veu oru'B la Kaleigb.

Fere'for the Rnuad Trip
Wben .Tlektriaare pnrcbm(3 fioni Ftitlona

One (dmlislai. into h KxDo-llla- n

ttorhead City, U0 Core (irt.k,
ft lldwooo, It 'it LHiver,
Newp.lt. I anwrnl, H.IUll.y.kick, . . . lfSlKiu.lou. 2.US
Croat an. J Hi Falling Crck, 1.9U
Ktyerdair. l.-- ll
New b rn. X 7U b. sis, L76
tu aruia, a.:o

Sch.dale ef Special Train i

;,',. --Si.;JflTV'Wa

toorer thaa half oolumn maat be paid for.
Any peraoa feeling aggrieved at any anony-ke- ui

eomaonieatioo eaa obtain the name or
aha author by application at thia offioe and
aaewinf vasreut tat grlsvanoe ezuta.

XflE JOURNAL.
C C HARPER, I Proprietor.
CVT. HANCOCK. - Leeal Reverter.

EnUnd at Oa Pottot&ae ml Sam Bern

jgaflanakuawr

T8S.Of
Ro. 2, Cashlon Ttrss,

VVS.UU

It. 3, bales' I illdTlraS.

OUR - '
CnsMon Tires

famntei
t ALL PAET8

Intercbangeih ? 05 The home steetch.

$85.00 $85.00 v

'JOHN P. LOVELL ARMS CO.,

With this week closes the moat
cnergetio canvass that has been
witnessed to this country in an

' on?' jear, in a quarter of a ceo
tary.

Xa Hew York each side has
exerted itself to the utmost, bat on
entirely different lines. The Demo
erats .have addressed themselves
to national issues, laying particnlar
stress upon the importance of hold
inf New York in line for the Presi
dential contest of 1892. The Be

Le ivo Morebead City Depot, 4 00 A M
Morenead City, up lowu
Wlidwood, 4 mi

' Newport 4'g
' Ilayelook, 6:WI

" Uroatan, 5aj" l.lveriaie, j:.7
" New Kern. H:US
' Clark's, :23
" TuiiOitrorj, tf.&j

CoreUree., "' Dover, 7.1W

Caswell, v
Rinston, 7:28
Failing Onefc, 71 '" Lit drat co, 8:u '

' Beit's, t. "
Arrive at Go d boro 8 45
Leive Goldabaro for Klel L at uoi "
Arrive at Kt'eiih iu 45 "

KETllRIII.tr.
Leave IUk Ub 5.3j P M.
Arrive at Goldsboro 7.21:
Lea e Golusooro 7 ko

Best's 7.5ala Orange 8.0a
falling Crtek, 8 18

" Klnaton mn" Caswell ft.hA "
Dover 0.18 "

' Core Creek, 9.1
" Tuscarora 0 8a
" Clark's D.ti" Hew Bern 10 i "" FlverdAle j0 3
' Croatun 'lit ii

Havel ck -' 10 51 "" Newpoi t 1 1 16 '' Wlidwood jiai
Arrive at Morebead City 11 us

MANUFACTURERS,

hal di ttoti ia riimpi for wr 100 pap niutnted fatal ogw

SZ$
t3S9UJoq

Xjba eui

- publicans have made their whole
light upon Tammany. All their

WE ARE IN THE LEAD
FOR FINE QUALITY' AND STYLE OF. SPRING : VEHICLES.

THB MOST FOR THE MONET IS OUR MOTTO. '

BEST

MATERIAL

WORKMAN-

SHIP

WINS.
SMALL AO LARGE ORDERS

TEARS of eouUnuou. and ncr-f- il riTi-i!- .;

occupying four baildlnca tnn4i mrfva...l ia
'WOMEN for anraew In life. Ia deciding npoii a

send tbautoTUK BEST, bccai.nc it pav. It
at Irst, bnt It will prove the cheapest in thees

cheap teachers, cheap sarrounc inirs, ibirjor fac
POSITIONS Its pnpua afl

excellence, has plecea mdealratile ui't.(
North Carolina, Booth Carolina and lisurgia, Uua

partlculats mailed oa application,
Founder or p. A. SADLER, Sceretarv,
N.Charles St., BALTIMORE, MD.

Ho. 3 G, Ladies' Cushion Tins,

Ho. 4, Convertible Solid Tires,
86.00

,C,. Cushion Tires,
995.00

'No better
machine made at

any price.

Bicycle Catalogue Free.

BOSTON, MASS.
of Cua, lines, aWolttn, Sporting Condi of til klmh, sU

09'9I0
e uoejed euo o)

aino i3s aNo maS
0

'3uiiiM ojb m g,na m

ueq) esej jo mnoq eq )OUUn
qons 'dlHSNVWXtJOAA X83fl

pus V00XS X83NU eui 10 eDw

.ONE OF,
OUR CATA-

LOGUES

FULLY IL

LUSTRATES

OUR LINE.

RECEIVE BEST ATTENTION.

SPRING VEHICLES,

every respect,
AND!

CARRIAGE COMPANY
Manufacturers, . , - - , ,

JEVAXSfiLLS, IlfDIAlfA, .

WAGOri?"
surreys. Uig'.i grade; ss light,

c

DR. C. K. BAGBY, W
Surgeon Dentist,
Office, Middle Street, opp. Baptist Chwrci,

'i HKIV'BERXC. V. (V.ifv!

W. D. IVIclVER,

Attorney-at-La- w

NEW BERNE, N. C.
' V

C, R.THOMAS, ?
Attorney anfl Connselor-at-La-?,

Office, Craven Street, Stanley Boildlng,";
EW BBRNB, M.'.C

Practices in tbe Courts ofCraven, Carteret,
Jones, Onslow, Lenoir and Pamlioo ooButies.
the Supreme Court of North Carolina, and
tbe U. r). District and Cironit Courts, jljll

H. L. GIBBS,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

Craven gt., next to" journal Offiee,
NEW BERNE, . N. C

Practice in the Conrta of Craven, Carteret,
Hyde, Pamlico, Jones, Onslow, and Lenoir
counties, and in the Supreme and Federal
eourts. , adiwtf

DR. J. Da CLARK,

IDldnSTTX&T;
NEW BERNE, N. C.

tSTOIIice on Oaven Street, between
rollock and Broad.

P. H. PELLETIER,
attikvv;y t viw;

rn Bv.. two doora SontK i-

Joarnal offloe.
Will nraollce In the vnnt,iia rf nunn.

Carteret Joif a tmalow nnd Pu .lea,
Uu ted -- ti ti :,rjrtat Nn, Tutipn. .nilSupreme m urt of tbe Bt tte.

GEO. HENDERSON ,
SuceeuortoltoberUi jffcndenon.f

Ivan Apt
HeDresentinDTnanMiM pAmniin.Af vwi.

America, of Phllsdelnhia.- -

. S0ln innn Company, of New Terk.
Queen Insnranee Company, of England.
Hartford Firo Tninnn

Hartford. ,

North Carolina Home Insurance Cempanr.
of Raleigh.

Oreenwiteh Tninmo. r... . vr.
York. " ,

Phoenix.Insnranee Company, of Brooklyn,
United Underwriter InmMnM rAmm.nw

oi Atlanta. ' "
Boston Marine Insurance Company, of

Boston. iulvSdwtf

L. S, WOO D,
Formerly 18 yean with Geo. Allen & Ca.

DEAXBB IS

General Hartoe aii Men,
Harness, Saddles,

Bridles and Whips,
FARMING IMPLEMENTS. '

Pollock Street, next to lattraial Bank

NEW BBRNB, N. O.
'

.. tavaMrvaca. vmob. oamtiajviot-pai- a.

a. h. aoaiava, eaaHwn.

The National 'Bank
- - -

WNEWBERNE,vN. C.
INC01tPOUATEjUO.

Capital, - . $100,000

Surplus Profits, - 86,700

DIBECfOUS.
Jab. A. URYAif, Tuos. Dabieu.
Cha S. Bbtar. .J. lI.cHAcacDun.

Wa oompetent Tissistatirt tin itie toncorial art
11 J :

fair Cut tnm r , k ennanta.
Ihnnnon - 81 . on "
Shavo; --7 . ., to ,.fy.i

illint'icffliKr shop. '

feJ

svx aapa i

r.aLDici;:z
run irnnr--

- CBKAPEMT aaa,DICIBIB laAOWar .
' OONSIDERINa QUAUTV ANO MZI OF IKMLj
Kii TVrTUjAIOOT7Sai '77
- BILI0U8NE88, DY8PEP8li' .
; H'.'aUO OBaOKO OOWsOTAHOH,
ajftsr. yv , a

'Now Berne, --
i nc.

iCT THE REST KNQWW RFMFDY,

Curoa Uonorbow and.Gleet In ttoADaya, without Fain
froventa Btrloture. Contalna no
aorld or poiaonooa anbet'ances, and

Buaranieoa BDsoiateiy DRrrnieea.
j.onjnucu ut pnyeioians. jMtaa o

tree with oaoh bottle. PrloetlG Bold by drarglsta. Bewnre of Bab.
efltntes. AeTT;eOheTn.Oo.T.trl..y.O.TJa,

-t- -

snnic counters, lySer l ;stmf Hort- -

1U) Past Cataloaraa. at T.lsw Itai. u . ibUjiUu
A 0 fJVliej 7yrmt

- r atiuf, k
f 4. ami ujiitr

Europeans have come to us and
realied that the half had not been

" 't)ld.
bat we need meet is an even

chance in life's great battle.
Tttka f;om tie natioial statute

book unjust and oppressive legts
lation, give us a cmrency equal to
the demands of trade and open to
at the markets of the woild, and
the prosperity that will come to ns
will fill the land with and indas
trouj, progressive and virtuous
people.

CHIII.
We txpect to see the Chilian

affair speedily settled.
There in uo occasion for the in-

terruption of friendly relations
between the United States and
Chili, macb lees for war.

The placing of a ga ud around
the American (consulate, the watch
put upon the movements of the
Baltimore and the arrest and
imprisonment of American seamen,
were iritating circumstances, calcn
lated to attract the attention of
the representatives of this Govern
merit, bat no one on duty. seems to
have known how to assume the
diplomatic attitude. The clearing
of decks for action was simply a
play between the acts to give time
for somebody to fiud out what to
do.

Egan was no statesman, and un
fortunately the temporary head ol
the Department of State seemed to
know very little more than Egnn.

There was need cf a firm Ital
ian hand: one that could cut 'deep
into the marble, or simply touch it
with the chisel's point as occasion
required.

We are no worshipers of Blaine
we abominate bis domeitio policy
but everyone must be gratified

that he ba) returned ti Washing-
ton and taken np the portfolio of
the State Department.

For Over Fifty Years.
Mas. Winslow'S 80OTHISO Bvbup baa

been used for children teething. It
soothes the child, aoftena the cams.
allaya all pain, cores wind colic, and ia
the best remedy for Diarrbcei. Twenty
five centy a bottle. Bold by all drug- -

gims throasnout the world.

Mrs. Gougar Assails the President.
Boston, Mass., Oct. 26. Mrs.

Helen M. Gougar of Indiana, the
Prohibitionist orator, addressed a
Prohipition rally here this after
noon. She scored President Hams
on for bis attitude upon the
temperance question, referring to
tbe barrel of whisky which he is to
receive lrom Mr. (Jarnegie. Mrs.
Gougar also charged thai Mrs.
Harrison .vas for years notrd for
serving Roman punch at her re
ceptious in Indianapolis.

No Kripini; or naueei after uirjft
Rrookfirld's Liver and Kidney Pills.
Will cure Biliousness, Constipation.
Torpid Liver aiid stomach troubles.
8ugar coattd, oval. Price 25 cents.
Give them a trial. For aale by F. H

Dully, New Berne, N. C.

In Sf sre and To Arrive:

400 bbls. Flour,
40 " Sugar,
25 Molasses,
25 Pork,
25 Oil.

100 Lime,
100 Cement, -

30 Snuff,
200 boxes Tobacco,
500 " Cigars,
100 " Starch,

25 " Pearline,
50 gross Baking Powders,
75 " Matches,
50 " Coffee Essence,
50 sacks Coffee,

5 cases Tea,
200 rolls Bagging,
500 bdls. Ties,

or
100 reams Paper,

100,000 Paper Sacks,
50 dozen Axes,
40 " Pocket Knives,
50 " Files,
50 " Locks, all sizes,
10 " Coffee Mills. Btat
Also a thousand and one other

articles too numerous to men
tion.

These Qoods must be sold. and
tbe

Call to see us, foot of Middle
street.

Latham, Burma & Go.
no

Aid

janB dSaw wly
ha

Dissolution cf

Be it known tbat the nnderalcned hare aha
tbla day. bf mntnil content, dissolved ln

forml y axtatlng between lh.ro
under tbe Orm name of Moo y A Fox. Mr
H. w, r ox withdraws from tbe ' rm and tbe
boslneaa will continue nnder thettrm name
ot Moody 4 Nobs te. All persons Indebted
k ine nrm oi mooot fox win mass weir,...... ...m .us hiiu vi ibuwuj wnimirjwho have u.nmed tbe liabilities, and stand
In tbe place of i be 11 m of Moody A fox. ,,

inis ine iota a ay or uetoner, luvi. y
J.W.M001)T.eal)
J. Li. atOi U 1, (4eai)

t H. W.FOX, (Saal)

NOTICE. ' ,

Ifr. D. L. Roberta ba1na th'a da entered
lntoeo-ptrtmishl- p with Meaare. I. W. and
i It. Moody; tbe business of mannraelnrlng
l.nmt)erformeily eondacted under the nrm
name of Mood T A Fox will be eontlnned
nnd.rthenrm name of Moofly A h.ert.s.

A SAMPLE JOB WILL CONVINCE YOU THAT OTJB
WORK IS THE WORK TO BTJY. " ' ' .

BRIDGEWATER CARRIAGE'CO.

OIVU UNJOYQ
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshine to the taste, and acta
Kntly yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sy
tern effectually, dispell colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy; of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleaainir to the taste and ac
ceptable to the stomach,-promp- in
its action and truly beneficial in Its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to ail ana have made It the most
popular remedy known. .

Syrup of Figs is for sale in BOe

and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any xehable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who

. 1 . . I. .
wiaues w wj iu xsv uui accept any
suDstitute.

CALIFORNIA FIB SYRUP CO.
SAM FKAMOISOO, OAL

iouisviiiE. jrr. new ront. t.r.

g f8000,00 a TTitr Is belnp. ma1 by John It.
uuuu.nii.irar.fl.i.,!!! wtirn rur ue. I leader,

u nrtijonquicnty mvr in earn from f ft

iv o mv at ine arnrt. nml Mium nn
on. Hulh teii-a- all ajpea. In nay part of

juu inn o.imiifiicfi Hume, ply-
ing all j our tiihe.nr siiitre nioment only to

everyihintr. FlASIl.Y. Hl'IK.DIt.V i..rJAm I'AKI ICULAita t'KKB. Address at. oncev..k'l lVMIIl a. i ll imiiTI 1111

wye; Jgninr iunrmllM.wMl v.i.rk iitdiutriotulv'V how to turn Throat Tl.r i...n "
Yearinlhefr n IflCallllpS.U Ik Aitfrllun I ...III
tho siluu
No mom
kmcd. I dntre but c,i, worker iroin --.th dh,rt,i ...7... .. ?
"" ""I!1" " Provided witb .mploj,,,.,;, , Un.

H. t!. ALLS, ilux 40. A iu,ta,

BUY NOW
SPECIAL

SUMMER SALE

500FINE ORGANS at Way
uowu rricea iu clone.

Buy TcrmMf& to $S monthly
--or SJACnsb, balance an
fall, no Interest.

Great BARGAINS
Must be sold. Can't hold.
Write for Uarsain Sheet.
LUDDEti .

SAVANr

K 3TT IS THE 'bE6T? Sll 3Jj EASIEST JSET F C:

VAN E COLLEGIATE WTITUTE,

SEVEN SPRINGS, N. C.

FOE DOTE SEXES.

Teachers all eraduatta.
Military government for boys.
rrui, uiBgei, graanate or Ht.

john'ationege. Annapolis, teaoa
er of Military Tactloa. '

Muaio Teacher, graduate New
England Conservatory of ifusle.

Hpsclal course In Com. Law,
g and Penmanship.

vucni mus.o, iiuisuienio ana
uumo-nei- i exercises rree.

Ho additional cost for Glassies.
9-- For Catalogne call at Jocj fal ofooe
addreta the Principal, t

W. R. SKINNEE, Principal,
SETE!V SPF1VCS, BT. c.

juijatdwtr

Notice oflncorporation
of JTortb Carolina, 1 Buperlor f3onrt

Ciavsn County. Ulerk 'a Office,
Take notice that I have this day Issued

Letters deeiaring I aae Powell, Jamsa
Person, J, O. Button, tr lionnle Fnlford,
Shade A. Kdwards, Milla Ball. Thomas
Qrlffln, Matilda Powell, and Joe Danoan,

tbelr aneseaaors to be a corporation forparpoaea and according to tbe terms pre
scribed in Article, of Agreement filed ana re-
corded in tald office. The aubatanoaof saidagreement ia that partlca dsslrs to become
Incorporated noder tba name of "lotImUnion and Blalng Hlar (Juvenile) Christian

Belief Corp.," located In the city of
New Bern, N. 0.,snH corporation shall have

capi tal a took, and ebail lasne no shares ofatoccto its members or incorporator and
l not enter Into or carry on any trading

operations, bnt the said corporation la
created exolnstvelr for Mental, Moral, Re-
ligious, eocial, and Benevolent d

members of a. Id anoint.
1 not bemdlvioualiy llableror ltadeoa.

witness my asna ana omaiai aeaiat Hew
Be-- tbts Utb, day of Sept.. lKfll.
SeplDlrT ;.;;,.- - W, m WATstOX. O. B.Cv

Seuble tbelr mem
f.GEDTS aeiiina our DHAbs

flnlahwl eorrnsat

Einmtsiimio.- -

Can be told in rery fumllr. G.TCf
mora Hgn t tnan tnreeorainary amrr&ri Uilriy-fl- eeni for conty!( lnmp mm be vInesML
Y0 maDtitacture larx lia of
honM&oia article- -, md. lof KM
Illustrated Cfrculara to
FOHbJltfc HcHAMNaCtaoIailtUA

NOTICE 4
Ott and after September SO.h I chall

reduce my flhavir"? tit l'P". i .

fire has been aimed at the Tarn
many tiger, with the hope of diveit
log attention from their rhinoceros,
anaconda and orangoutang. Their
avoidance of the tariff, silver, the
billion congress and the force bill,
la a tacit admission of their iua
bUity to stand upon great prepon.
derating issues, and the absolute
necessity for a resort to ward
politics to sustain their failing
fortunes.

The decisive moment is at hand.
The registration is completed, and
all parties profess to be satisfied
with the result. The registration
in New York City is 251,917. Last
year it was 244,970. In 1888 the
total registration was 286,542. In
Brooklyn the registration this year
ia 157,702. Last yearifcwas 13G,9G7.

In 1888 itwas 150,194. Democrats
claim that Flower will have a ma
joiity of 35.000.

There is very little betting on the
result, Bepublicans being unwilling
to loose bo'h their money and t heir
candidate. Bets have been made
at ten to seven on Flower, and one
bet is reported of $1,000 to $400 on
Flower.

in unio ine icepuoueans pro-

pose to end their campaign with a

great hurrah. The State Commit
tee nave arranged lor torty mass
meetings a day until Saturday
night when the campaign will end
with immense meetings in all the
big cities. Keed will
close at Cleveland, Burrows at
Toledo, Sherman at Alliance,
Foraker at Zanesville, Foster at
Lancaster And McKinley at Cincic-nat- i.

What does this mean T Why,
the woods are on fire. 1 be farmers
have abandoned the Third party.
Ohio is ablaze with Democratic
enthusiasm, and the Republicans
have turned out their fire brigade.
Water! water !! is their cry, but the
smoke of their torment arises for
ever I Campbell is making from
two to six speeches a day, but the
sign of victory is in the fact that
every haystack has become a ros-

trum and every farmer an orator.
"The Campbells are coming o'ho,
o'hol"

IMMIGRATION.
We are not of those who believe

that "everything depends on imm-
igration." Somehow or other, the
idea sticks to us that the South is
the greatest country on Earth and
her people tbo noblest under the
San.

We hare no objection to good
people coming among ns, indeed
we welcome them when assured of

n:vi v.i- -

VflUBHfJ PATENT

nrtsT-civs- s ix
LIGHTEST, STRONGEST
EASIEST BUOTG VEHICLE ON

EARTH.
BUGGIES, r.r twit

BOAD WAGOHS,

fHAETOIS,

SURREYS

el: BABCOCK & VIELE
' '

;V'5 ;' Bole Proprietors and

tMteor.Catdtosue. Vsnfton thUPaptr.

S. U DILL. O. P. A.

an mnkt SS.o priAGENTS Iay our Auvm.
e ueai toe worm

low price this year.

IMPORTED PLUSH ALBUM, l.00
6'4 x W4. KmboRded mdded eidea. trold eAcrr mittm,

ton clasp, boiaiQX iiPHrly nfty (Jabijiet and Card
pictures, ocui lur vi.ui ireiaiii lor 92.W),

tbo tariff on Imported albums Is raised
irom 10 10
per cent, there
will not ho fthv
increase in our
prices taleyear. Onr new
line nf ftsi.v'
I'R0MOIlNriN(3 PAItat.T.Vr. wlHlf Prrea ennraUlK.
old and new Ternions, are what the people wantl HTU III tlBBaj ba mm m am am mm MmtTZ.

1 juitNiLt buoRSKo;?o;
Annu irom now until unriAtinne.r'Mflnfl Zfrnniai tnr
eanTsssins book. Illustrated circulars fber for aft
nf nnr fa at awtlhrtrr omvim. IVAMIT aTs.aVV.AV

F0RSHEE It McUARlN, Importcts, Cincinnati ft

- ""i ' inirnrwnnfxi'Mlr and (mm. ml.lv l.v n.nru.MONEY! reaapi, oil lip r jlil. fltitl In thfir
h rltt-- livi. An

We vemliinr. We tun vu. No rik Y.,u . a., a..!yoor pure motuouii. oral your ttme to I lie work. TbiilisneNtlnljr now kdid Wrinir. wonderful uccea. . otcty workmre asmiiig from 2 to 6U per week and nrdsand mora after a Hula esnerienM. Wa M f.ui.k v... !h.
Ployineiit and tch yno t'ftfcjf. No apace to ciplnln hare. Full

JHenot Tom, Glad to wa yow, old fellow I
It 0 almost ten veara sinrA wa wam ms ou

"Oh she's same as asuaLwftrt want.
( Well, we all want annu.thln mn. . ,

tot Doh'tyonf .
re..: but I rness want will be my master.1

.larteu to Keep aown exnenees ; and now Lll amI m 'mean,' and she's sired of saving and neverhiring anything to (how for it, I saw your wife
.7?.l'.reSt' J"? l0?ked a happy as a queen I'' ;,?nd economical,I,..: to be. My can make a little go further

vw jm sne-- Bitvsys but.p5fin.g.m' ""J tom oalnty contrivance thatto the comfort and beauty of onr littlrtomoiuu ane-- s always merry as a larlc.' When I ui
Xl is always and'Oh I that's my secret l But I think I've Jlsi

COTeredhCT'iecret.' When we married, we bothknew we shonld have to be very careful, bit she

And she was rlghtl I wouldn't do wlthontTt myjae f for double the sabacriptloa price. We readIt together, from the UUe-pa- to the last word :

of important errata and scienUdo matteri keepsfWIW 1 eaa talk understandtoglyot
aolnf on ! my wife Is always trytni soma

now rata pom ue oonaehold department; shemakes all her dresses and those for the children,
and she sets all her fttm. fe nnhin i. l

PS" 5 d "ved Joewhen he was so sick
eJ?UD' ooing Just as directed In theBannarian Department But I cant tell yon half IfWhat wnrvrls rfnl it. 1T1 , ii, 1

,r toSS?,?rS',ft'!r,lne,a- r- i 7
in v.i.

nd I told hsr tl was aa extrvaKance:-- wen, my mend,-th- S WhAre WW n.A. A
and one voa'd bett

aoon as von can. I'll take ,nt. '.k J
aa my wife's account: .he's bound tohaveatenet la time for oar tie wedrlini, ZZm?
Mj goii watch was tbe premium I lot for ireulmr

thB new Premium
-Z

eelnltwr
toe PQbUbr and tell him what you want, whether

parteuh,- - Better subscribe right
,Tm- m00 yr-w-lll aaAnrvK

laii?,."lx S?"1"' .OreendlOcents direct to theRSh2i.Wri?!?,,8 Denfe"' 15 Ert "'aftamtov',,I"P

INTEKNATIONAL
TYPEWRITER!

1

1Uiiliiid;Ui.!ii'ii;!i'iil,l;-- '

A strict rv r machine. Fuflv war.
ranted. Made from very best material, by skilled
workmen, and with tbe bent tools that have ever
been devised for the ntirmw. Warranted to Aa
all that eaa be reasonably expected ef the very
best typewriter extant Capable of writing IbO
words Der minute er bioru according to th.
ability of the operator. ;

; rrice - . $100.00. '

It tliere Ja no nrenf in vonr town. arl.
dress the manuf acturors, ;.

TISE PAKISri T'.va. CO., ,
Afjents Wftntrtl. x. T.

$65;OUR.SILVeR QUEEN $65
I It possible flrst-ola- sa Buarsry with Silver-plat- ed Dash Rail, Seat

, Rail, Handles, Hub Bands, and Shaft Tips, for above price?
a.

O
a

b'
V.

their purpose to settle among us
,Wrlte for our New 80 pagre Catalogue of all kinds of Vehicles.

Address " ' -

... n SOUTHERN 'BUGQY. CO. ,
'

CINCINNATI, mA,m J s. OHIO, U. G. As

fT3

Jt T-T-

''fl' .VWANT A

and contribute to the capital, virtue
and material prosperity of this sec-

tion.
We understand that one or the

purposes in getting np the Sap th-

em Exposition was to induce imm-
igration to North Carolina.

Oar hearts will not sink within
ns if the flood tide of imigration
from Europe is not directed South-
ward. If we could only pick them
and select the ' best it would te
splendid, but, like the old woman's
eggs we mast lake them as ttey
come, and if we occasionally get a
chicken ia place of an egg it is tnr' 'lack. ' ,- , ..j
' Seriously, we believe that North

Carolina is filling up fast enough.
Certainly we need no immigration

Intelligent men every

We fcivs wa;c?.s, buries,
Strong,- - durable, Sij'iish, cs beautifully finished as modernizedy.
manufacture on produce. Duilt on honor hy men cf life
experience; '' llcricsty is our policy; prompt shipment our. ,

" specialty; We warit to know you. Write us. .Costs you
nothing. May lead to business by and by. Send for our t

; catalogue. It is free to every reader of this paper. Ding- -
hamton Wagon Co., Dinghamton, N. Y. . -

V. "TUILT FOR' BUSINESS." ,V
Hoping; mat the nrm v j'i with
the IliiHrHi i fnn s t vl tipuhuC 1 r - t


